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Abstract 
The development of a scholarly model of technology leadership necessitates a global component for the modern technology and 
technology education organization. The authors conduct qualitative research of four key concepts around globalization and 
innovation 
 Via a process of on-site visits for observation and face-to-face interviews with 
both academic and industry organizations in multiple countries, participant scholars utilized ethnographic research methods 
(Lindlof & Taylor, 2002) to gather detailed qualitative data on the development and status of implementing technology innovation 
and global technology leadership strategies. Results of content analysis conducted manually and via NVivo qualitative data analysis 
software revealed bifurcation in programmatic approaches and conceptualizations on these topics between established and 
relatively younger higher educational programs, as well as critical considerations in industry-academic partnerships and the role of 
leadership and management scientific training in higher education. 
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1. Introduction 
Technology leadership is newly evolving as a scholarly discipline that synthesizes historic research in multiple 
areas of leadership (Yukl, 2002) with the complexity and contextual factors unique to the technology organization 
(White & Bruton, 2007). As part of the development of this discipline, leaders engaged in organizational change 
efforts at one of the largest Technology programs at a U.S. university initiated a systematic evaluation of diverse 
comparable and aspirational institutional programs located throughout the world, focusing on methods for 
implementing such an evolving discipline as well as fostering technology innovation. Using the policy research 
construct (PRC; Bowen & Lu, 2004) as a methodological framework for assessment and synthesis, the authors 
es
(Daugherty et al., in press). The research presented here documents an intentional and carefully designed assessment 
for organizational transformation within collegiate technology education, for the emerging field of global technology 
leadership. The process for innovative leadership change in the collegiate program was evolved through a call for 
desired strategic redirection in the educational programs of the institution, and provides an initial evidence-based case 
approach for others to implement in the global technology education and research community. In addition, the authors 
discuss the relevant systems issues at play in the innovation and organizational change efforts in technology 
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organizations, as well as the role that global technology leadership as a scholarly research construct may play in the 
future of high-technology industries. 
 
2.0 Literature Review And Hypotheses  
 
2.1 Organizational Change and Innovation in Technology 
 
Key to the implementation of innovation in any technology organization is the ability of leaders to be open to 
change, whether originating from within, or as is often the case, being observed and imported from other organizations 
(Cummings & Worley, 2005).  This includes technology higher education, which in its overall strategy and goals 
parallels the industries for which it is preparin -guided implementation 
is in part what distinguishes the novel idea from the actual, successful long-term change program (Yukl, 2002). The 
research team theorizes that technology higher education, however, faces unique barriers to successful change 
implementation. Technology industries by their nature rely on rapid responses to new ideas and seek to foster a culture 
of innovation in order to stay at the forefront of their field (Daft, 2010), and technologies become both tools and 
frameworks for the way individuals and societies live (Feenberg, 2006). Higher education has traditionally been less 
able to pursue a rapid pace of change and encourage revolutionary innovation within its functional parameters; this is 
most often due to regulator/accreditation requirements, overall pace of change within the broader university 
community, and the nature of universities as more established institutions in the organizational life cycle rather than 
entrepreneurial in nature (e.g., Daft, 2010). As such, higher education programs in Technology must strike a difficult 
balance when designing and implementing organizational change efforts, and the nature of the systems at play and the 
potential factors contributing to success or failure of this balance should be identified and modelled.  
 
One additional consideration facing Technology higher education with regard to implementing innovative change 
is that the behaviour and nature of an organization prior to the implementation of any change effort is in part a 
function of the size of that organization. A department or even school/college may not respond as accurately to 
implementation plans based on large-scale organizations (such as the entire university). As Cummings and Worley 
(2005) state, 
the observation of technology leadership and innovation higher education programs at a comparable scale to that 
sought for implementation in the home program under investigation.  
 
2.2 Global Technology Leadership  
 
Daugherty et al (in press) propose a philosophical definition of the technology leader as one who  
 
Enables others to effectively and successfully use, manage, assess, and understand technologies of the 
designed world. The technology leader is critical as our complex, global society is increasingly dependent on 
technology. The technology leader is equipped within their particular context to make informed, value-laden 
decisions and participate in guiding technological development. (p. 1) 
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While leadership as a scientific construct emerged in the scholarly literature as early as the 1930s (House & 
Aditya, 1997) and has received extensive attention since then (Bass & Bass, 2008; Northouse, 2010), the evolution of 
st 
method for education leaders. Global Technology Leadership is emerging as a scholarly discipline that seeks to 
integrate specific, contextual knowledge related to high-technology industries and integrate it with the ability to 
operate and lead in not only a multinational, but the synthesized global environment far more common and growing in 
technology fields (Daugherty et al., in press). This discipline is relatively new as an area of academic research, 
however, and there is great need among scholars to begin the task of modeling the global technology leader and the 
nature of implementing global technology leadership into educational and organizational settings. As such, the 
research team sought out industries and academic programs throughout the world providing education and 
employment in this innovative area. Using ethnographic research methods (Lindlof & Taylor, 2002), researchers 
gathered data via observation and interview with the goal of analyzing this data and developing a synthesized model 
of the nature and future of global technology leadership as an innovative educational and industrial managing 
construct. 
2.2 Policy Research Construct 
The assessment and diagnosis of organizations can be an overwhelming task if not approached in a planned, 
systematic way. Harrison and Shirom (1999) suggest a way to create this systematic approach is through the use of 
framing; that is, the use of theories (or models, paradigms, perspectives, etc.) to shape the diagnostic inquiry process. 
Framing provides a structure around which to build an inquiry process for a particular organization. The Policy 
Research Construct provides just such a frame for the inquiry process of the present study. The Policy Research 
Construct (PRC) first appeared in scholarly literature in an article by Bowen and Lu (2004), documenting a process for 
methodological representation of a working construct focused on policy and organizational settings, particularly in 
technology-based fields. Through a resulting comprehensive model, the PRC provides researchers a roadmap for 
enhancing accuracy and effectiveness of policy and related research question examination (Bowen, Block & Patankar, 
2009).  In the present study, the PRC serves as a theoretical framework to provide context and grounding for the 
varied inputs, constructs, and issues identified in the global data gathering process.  
 
In the PRC methodology (Bowen & Lu, 2004), Phase I encompasses a review of the relevant policies, 
systems/approaches in place, and primary issues for consideration. Phase II includes analysis of policies/procedures, 
as well as any other analytic approaches for gathering and synthesizing novel data to contribute to the topical area 
under investigation. Phase III advances the novel learning gained from the structured investigative and analytic phases 
by evaluative tools (where appropriate) and developing recommendations for action. 
 
Key concepts for analysis in the present study include: 
 
1) The role of globalization in collegiate technology higher education;  
2) The nature of innovation in collegiate technology higher education;  
3) The  
4) Key issues facing technology higher education with regard to organizational change and innovation  
     implementation.  
 
By utilizing the PRC phases to frame key concept analysis in investigating globalization and innovation in 
technology higher education and leadership, the authors intend to provide a structured method for considering these 
relatively amorphous constructs. In addition, PRC framework utilization enables greater transparency in construct 
discussion and enhances the ability for rigorous data gathering and peer vetting of associated concepts prior to full 
development and implementation. Finally, by using a scholarly framework as the basis for understanding these topics, 
the authors seek to move them into more formal and structured discussions in order to enhance the application of 
scientific methods to their implementation. Due to the complex and rapidly evolving context of these concepts, a 
qualitative methodological approach was implemented for data collection and analysis. 
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3. Methodology 
3.1 Action Research Methodology 
their quantitative counterparts for the development of scientifically based assessment and implementation methods, 
more recently they begun to rise to a new level of acceptance among scholars. This expansion is fueled by a growing 
cognizance of the limits of quantitative methodology to address the complex issues facing many scientific fields today 
(Bowen, Cartenson, & Boyle, 1999). This is particularly true when dealing with areas such as organizational behavior, 
leadership, and innovation, in which the human component of a system, in all its complexities and challenges, is at the 
core. Quantitative research remains the primary tool for hypothesis testing and explanatory knowledge, particularly in 
the social and behavioral sciences, but is limited in its application in the presence of many and rapidly changing 
variables, as is the case in the present study. Qualitative research is more interpretive in nature and allows for greater 
analytic depth, although a broad generalization of findings may be inherently more challenging (Creswell, 1998). 
Qualitative methods require greater thought and skillful balance in the gathering and analysis of data in order to 
provide a rigorous scientific approach that can offer insight and guidance to others, while not losing the unique context 
under investigation. 
The design of the present research as focused on the global strategies at work in technology leadership, innovation 
and education implementation was developed as a qualitatively-based analysis using action research methods, in order 
to provide a structured methodological approach for the purpose of demonstrating the transferability of gathered data 
to other program examples in related contexts (Yin, 2003). Action research as a qualitative framework has been in 
active use for decades, emerging primarily from groundings in the educational literature (Borg, 1963). While Borg 
describes the action research framework as facing early criticisms for not adhering to the rigor of traditional scientific 
methodology, more recent literature indicates that action research has made significant advances in academic and 
professional acceptance (e.g., Greenwood & Levin, 1998; Reason & Bradbury, 2001, Springer & Bowen, 2011). The 
advancement of understanding in the social science fields of the limits of quantitative techniques and the growth of 
systems theory research and models of organizational alignment (e.g., Semler, 1997) to analyze more complex and 
interdependent issues has likely helped fuel this growth of acceptance. 
This approach to descriptive and analytic assessment provides an opportunity to utilize a theoretical framework 
for academic grounding (Bowen, Cartenson, & Hanson, 1999). In the present study, the policy research construct 
(Bowen & Lu, 2004) is used as the specific theoretical framework underpinning the action research methods used to 
provide a theoretical framework by which to evaluate and discuss the global strategies for innovation and 
implementation in global technology leadership in higher education.  
3.2 Data Collection Methods 
Data for the present study was obtained from six participant-scholars who have travelled to multiple academic and 
industry locations throughout the globe, and who are engaged in using ethnographic research methods (Lindlof & 
Taylor, 2002) to document their observations and conduct local meetings. Researchers have collected data from on-
site experiences visiting 16 academic institutions and industries in countries currently including Peru, India, Qatar, 
Germany, United Arab Emirates, Saudi Arabia, Sri Lanka, Ireland, Kenya, Turkey, China, and Spain, as well as 
institutions across the United States. The research team continues to collect participant notes and responses via an 
open-ended interview process, to ensure as much detail and converging information as is available is gathered from 
the participant scholars.  
Data obtained from observation and interactive methods has been synthesized via a content analysis approach 
with the action research framework. Data analysis of observational and interactive data incorporated both manual 
content analysis (due to the comparative depth  and complexity of notes and reflections provided by the participant-
scholars) as well as utilization of the NVivo qualitative data analysis software (Edhlund, 2011) for additional 
modelling of key variables and study questions of interest.  
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3.3 Analyses and Results 
Content analysis (Frankfort-Nachmias & Nachmias, 1996) was used to begin preliminary synthesis of the data 
gathered from the participant-scholars. Content was analysed using the PRC framework to guide identification and 
discussion of the four key concepts under investigation.  
3.3.1 PRC Phase I: Review & Issue Identification 
 
The role of globalization  and the nature of innovation in collegiate technology 
higher education  are key concepts that fall within Phase I of the PRC. Interview and travel data indicate a rapidly 
growing interest in a globalized approach to higher education in technology fields. One participant-scholar 
documented invited visits to Kenya, Peru, and India within a single year for the primary purpose of crafting 
international educational opportunities for their local students. Visits to each of the other institutions throughout the 
world unanimously indicated a similar primary goal, and emphasized a desire to collaborate with students and faculty 
at the participant- When 
asked why such a focus on building international relationships rather than strengthening internal or local ties, 
participant-scholars identified a common theme of technology as a global field across institutions. In each setting, 
whether the Middle East, South America, Africa, Europe, Asia, or the U.S., higher education in technology-based 
fields related that, from their perspective, the best opportunities for student success in the home country were through 
creating and fostering participation in global educational programs and exchanges.  
 
Innovation in higher education was primarily a concern for institutions that have well-established educational 
programs. Innovation was perceived by some to be a significant concern for U.S.-based and Chinese institutions more 
so than other nations. Within the U.S., an element identified in over 50% of the responses was the concern that 
regulatory issues and bureaucratic processes were potential inhibitors of innovation and rapid application of ideas. 
One participant-scholar noted that many U.S.-based industries, who have been historic partners of U.S. higher 
education institutions in technology, were going abroad for their partnerships due in part to inhibiting regulatory 
considerations. This was also seen in the comments collected at several of the sites with regard to the nature of 
industry-higher education partnerships, what one participant-
industry and technology higher education. In many non-U.S. institutions, partnerships for their purposes of student 
education and industry knowledge gain were far more seamlessly integrated into the higher education curriculum than 
in U.S. institutions. For example, two institutions required an (often paid) industry internship at the undergraduate 
level that was to result in both benefit to the partner company as well as a comprehensive paper on the scholarly or 
scientific methods that underlie the project. This approach in turn appeared to foster a higher level of innovative and 
adaptive thinking among both students and industry partners than was seen at many of the U.S. institutions visited.   
 
3.3.2 PRC Phase II: Research & Analytical Findings 
 
Phase II of the Policy Research Construct builds upon the general issues and considerations identified in Phase I 
by synthesizing and analysing them for the eventual purpose of building action/implementation steps. While the broad 
areas of globalization and innovation in collegiate technology higher education fell within the construct of Phase I, 
building a scientifically-based understanding of the core concepts that define the emerging 
scholarly discipline of global technology leaders  and, synthesis of the key issues facing technology higher 
education with regard to organizational change and innovation implementation  should be considered within this 
second Phase.  
 
Results from the global institutional visits and interviews built upon and were generally in agreement with the 
theoretical definition of global technology leadership in its scholarly construct as proposed by Daugherty, et al (in 
press). An intriguing finding, however, was the bifurcation of comments regarding the development of global 
technology leadership around two primary themes: #1) the desire of established institutions to attain and maintain a 
-
focus of newer/evolving institutions on building global relationships with more established educational systems and 
industries in order to rapidly accelerate global leadership in technology-based fields. One could observe a near-perfect 
split in observations at institutions whose technology programs were less than a decade old and those that were older.  
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students earning degrees from local and international universities simultaneously, mandating study-abroad programs 
to enhance student global a
, identifying strategic global partners for their entire institution, and creating 
students and faculty who worked with a mind-set toward global applications of the technology fields in which they 
educate. The leadership portion of the construct could be found in the desire to incorporate management/leadership 
scientific methods and training into technology-intensive higher education programs. Explicit discussions of teaching 
specific leadership or management topics within technology higher education programs was only seen among those 
whose programs had significant histories and were located at established institutions.  
 
For younger higher education institutions, global technology leadership far more often meant a structured 
approach to finding established higher education partners to enable rapid development of curriculum, faculty training, 
and global positioning. Younger institutions did not explicitly discuss a need to train students in leadership or 
management methodologies, though in a few cases it could be implicitly identified within the context of other 
technology or laboratory courses. For these institutions, the key focus of global technology leadership appeared to 
mean enabling their programs, faculty and students to be globally-recognized as technical experts  technical leaders 
in their field, rather than as experts who were trained in leadership science in the context of technology fields (which 
was the approach of more established institutions). Several of the institutional visits on which participant-scholars 
gathered data occurred based upon this premise of collaboration, and afforded a significant opportunity to observe and 
discuss why the younger institutions desired such external partners. Many younger institutions sought partnerships 
with more senior higher educational programs for the purpose of advancing local faculty training. For example, one 
institution included in its opening electronic conversations how its national leaders had specifically directed them to 
seek an academic partner who could come to evaluate local faculty and provide guidance and structure to bring them 
what was desired at a national political level. The distinctness of this split among the institutions 
based on program or institutional longevity was a unique finding of this study. 
 
different substantially based 
upon the age of the academic program observed, the construct itself remained relatively consistent across all programs 
of similar age groups, regardless of specific geographic/cultural backgrounds. In those nations in which participant-
scholars visited more established institutions (e.g., U.S., China, Germany, Spain), they observed and found common 
discussion around the importance of teaching innovation in higher education, creating globally-aware students, and 
integrated interdisciplinary constructs within global technology leadership. Global technology leadership was not tied 
importance of this new scholarly area could be found was an encouraging finding.   
 
National economies were seen as significant drivers of organizational change and innovation implementation at 
almost all sites visited, even though a popular perception is that the higher education academy is immune to the 
vagaries of economic fluctuation.  As related to one participant-
for educational programs hindered on the status of economic health in a nation.  
 
Finally, Phase II of the PRC includes consideration of key issues facing technology higher education with regard 
to implementing organizational change and innovation.  Analysis of interview and observational data for this topic 
area produced a broad array of results, but one common thematic element that arose came again from more well 
established technology higher education programs (e.g., U.S., Germany, China, Spain, etc). A participant-scholar who 
had visited over nine nations outside his own country in the past twelve months highlighted it most concisely when 
The consensus 
among those viewing well-established technology higher education programs was that they faced significant 
challenges in the dismantling of legacy systems, curriculum renovation, or paradigmatic change when compared to 
higher education programs under 15 years old. Often, those at senior institutions said this was due not only to the 
entrenchment of values and action systems among their own faculty, but also the presence of many 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
generation college students  students whose parents, grandparents had experienced higher education in a certain way 
and now were the donors and funders of present-day educational systems, and who expected to see similar experiences 
to what they shared. In younger institutions, it was noted that the percentages of 2nd generation students was very low, 
and in many instances that lack of familial educational legacy enabled these younger institutions to respond more 
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rapidly to innovative ideas and to abandon those ideas that were not successful. While younger institutions may not 
have indicated a focus on the teaching of innovation as an academic concept, they were often the institutions most 
likely to engage in innovative educational activities and programmatic designs. This was particularly observed in the 
multiple Middle Eastern educational institutions that were visited, a willingness to dramatically redesign whole 
institutions if they thought it would better meet student needs. 
 
3.3.3 Additional Analyses 
 
Following completion of the manual content analysis of participant- a, data were entered into the 
NVivo qualitative analysis software (Edhlund, 2011). This software enables researchers to use a variety of techniques 
to parse complex, open-ended textual (as well as multimedia) data in order to better observe patterns and trends. 
Analysis of participant-scholar notes and reflections on their observations supported the results of the manual content 
analysis; in addition, new findings were uncovered that provide a more complete understanding of the four research 
concepts.  
 
A word frequency query mapping observer comments found that the concept observers referenced most 
This is intriguing, as it suggests one of two possibilities for future 
research: 1) participant-scholars are filtering their observations of other institutions or framing questions through their 
own student-focused lens; or 2) there is a consistent focus on discussing global technology leadership and innovation 
in higher education from a student perspective (i.e., teaching these constructs to students) rather than on considering 
global technology leadership.  
 
Additional text analysis on research concept 3, suggest across 
newer and more established educational programs, global technology leadership was still consistently discussed in 
terms of a larger systemic framework. For example, several of the participant-scholars 
with curricular initiatives to meet rapid globally-occurring changes; and a need for multi-layered global experiences 
for those who truly wish to study and become leaders in global technology. From a scholarly perspective, participant-
 by Daugherty, et al 
(in press), particularly as the age and degree of establishment of an educational program increased.  
 
4. Conclusion 
Content analysis of ethnographic data gathered in an action research approach via six participant-scholars at 16 
technology higher-education institutions around the world have provided substantial results that present a new context 
for discussing leadership, technology, and innovation management. Four core concepts were analysed within the 
framework of Phases I and II of the Policy Research Construct (Bowen & Lu, 2004). Results demonstrate key 
considerations moving forward. The focus of the present research was not on correlating observational and interview 
data regarding innovation and global technology leadership with specific national characteristics of the visited 
institutions; rather, the researchers were interested in the features and perceptions of the academic programs and 
institutions and how they related across one another. However, future research in which such observations may be 
mapped in-depth to the specific academic evolutionary patterns and cultural characteristics of the nation in which each 
institution is housed may provide additional information and development of the global technology leadership 
construct. 
While the approach presented here provides significant depth of common themes, elements, and considerations at 
the 16 institutions visited and discussed herein, the nature of qualitative research inherently reduces the 
generalizability of findings to any statistical distribution or population. However, such in-depth analysis is a necessary 
pre-cursor to future studies that build upon the constructs, issues, and frameworks presented to develop quantitative 
measurement tools that supplement the data in the present study and enable such generalization. 
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challenges. The bifurcation of the global technology leader construct among established and developing technology 
higher education programs means there will be difficulties in its development as a scholarly discipline. A unified 
be developed 
upon a foundation of empirical research and in collaboration with global peers. However, the consistent awareness of 
the need to place global technology leadership within a comprehensive system/framework rather than as an isolated 
degree program is a significant step forward in beginning the process of advancing understanding of the whole 
construct. 
Globalization in higher technology education was consistently viewed at all institutions as critical for the success 
not only of students, but also 
industry says they need in students versus educational institutions taking a leadership role in showing institutions what 
they will need in future employees. In addition, many non-U.S. institutions showed greater interest and focus on what 
mpared to the U.S., and are soliciting U.S. 
educational partners to assist them in development of applied research and educational programs. This presents an 
intriguing challenge for U.S. institutions, who are rewarded at a national level more for theoretical than applied 
educational programs (e.g., engineering vs. technology), yet who are simultaneously being requested to provide a 
leadership role for younger institutions globally who wish to foster applied education and research in their localities, 
as well as encouraged by their own senior leadership to partner with peer established institutions in other nations. This 
tension presents a further challenge to organizational change and innovation in the U.S. institutions studied, but it also 
may help foster a cultural Renaissance in applied programs if it can be well articulated that a position at the global 
forefront in innovation and leadership requires applied technology educational and research programs.  
Opportunities and strategies abound for incorporation of innovation and globalization in technology higher 
education programs across the globe; however, analysis of preliminary findings indicate they are significantly bound 
by a more complex array of cultural and educational legacy issues than previously believed. In particular, the impact 
of majority- 1st generation students on the flexibility and innovative potential of educational curricula and industrial 
partnership in comparison to the tension and limitations felt within well-established technology programs may pose a 
greater challenge than anticipated. Following analysis of the observational data presented here, the resident technology 
higher educational program that initiated data gathering for the study has begun to use results within the PRC 
framework to begin development of a new curricular initiative in global technology leadership. Based upon study 
findings, such a curriculum is planned to include more comprehensive global education, anticipate resistance via 
education and outreach, and incorporate both the study of innovation and leadership as constructs as well as the 
implemented use of innovative educational and technological teaching strategies as part of this comprehensive 
approach.  
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